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(ASX:ACU) Ac vis c is a technology company which owns a micro‐payments pla orm
providing users with a simple means to make regular dona ons to chari es and other
fund raising organiza ons via their mobile phone. The ini al micro‐payment
technology owned by Ac vis c includes a smart‐phone applica on called ‘One Cent
Call’ (App) to allow users to donate regular small amounts to any cause and region via their phone bill. Ac vis c has filed a
patent applica on to cover the method of micro‐payment collec on u lising mobile phones and aims to market the business
and App in the primary markets of the UK, USA and Australia.
Big Un Limited (ASX:BIG) is the parent company of Big Review TV Ltd. Big Review TV Ltd operate in the media and
technology space providing online video content, video reviews and online marke ng services to small and
medium enter‐ prise through bigreviewtv.com. Bigreviewtv.com is a video review pla orm that integrates video
review shows, video marke ng, and user‐ generated video content with social media via the Big Review TV app.
The Big Review TV App is a free video review mobile phone applica on that allows consumers to search and view
video reviews of places of interest, and produce their own video reviews that upload automa cally to
Bigreviewtv.com and can be shared via social media networks. The app can also be used by merchants as a video
marke ng tool to communicate with customers via their business profile page on Bigreviewtv.com.
(ASX:BPS) BPS Technology Limited is a leading provider of technology
pla orms and management systems in the Currency Alterna ve space for Small
to Medium Businesses (SMBs) through its three subsidiaries: Bartercard is
recognised as the largest Barter Trade Pla orm in the world; TESS oﬀers a
cloud based so ware service to other Barter Trade Exchange operators; and bucqi is a merchant centric mobile loyalty,
rewards and payments applica on.
Collaborate Corpora on Limited (ASX: CL8) is the only ASX listed company focused on
exploi ng mul ple ‘collabora ve consump on’, ‘peer‐to‐peer’ and ‘sharing economy’
opportuni es. In the same way that Airbnb has shaken up the accommoda on
industry, Collaborate is disrup ng the car rental, caravan and equipment markets by
allowing owners of assets to safely rent them to individuals and companies, turning idle
assets into a source of revenue. Collaborate operates some of Australia’s leading peer‐to‐peer businesses including
DriveMyCar, MyCaravan and Rentoid and is exploring further peer‐to‐peer opportuni es.
Covata (ASX:CVT). At a me when hacking, cyber crime and data security has never been more
prominent, Covata enables true ownership and control over your data in the cloud and over
mobile services. Delivering data‐centric security solu ons without compromising simple usability;
providing true end‐to‐end security. Data is always protected wherever it may travel – inside a
network, beyond the domain, to mobile devices and to the cloud – with granular access controls that extend to external ad
hoc users, view‐only restric ons, real me revoca on and complete visibility and auditability.
(ASX:ERR) DateTix is a mobile and loca on‐based social pla orm to meet new people for in
person and on‐demand dates at selected and verified local merchants. Our local online
marketplaces connect members hos ng dates with members browsing for dates across a diverse
range of inten ons (e.g. casual da ng, serious rela onships, marriage, friendship, business
networking, ac vity partners) and occasions (e.g. lunch, dinner, drinks, movies, concerts,
dancing, cultural and spor ng events, trips and vaca ons). We have an asset‐light and globally scalable business model with
diverse revenue streams across the sale of virtual items, premium subscrip ons, adver sing and e‐commerce. Our vision is to
foster new human rela onships of all kinds by building the world's largest online marketplace for dates.
(ASX:FLN) Freelancer.com is the world's largest freelancing, outsourcing and crowdsourcing
marketplace by number of users and projects. We connect over 16,628,438 employers and
freelancers globally from over 247 countries, regions and territories. Through our marketplace,
employers can hire freelancers to do work in areas such as so ware development, wri ng, data
entry and design right through to engineering, the sciences, sales and marke ng, accoun ng and legal services.
(ASX:IVO) Invigor Group is a data analy cs company with three core products. Insights Retail is a
compe ve market intelligence pla orm for retailers and brands. Shopping Ninja helps consumers find
the best value across 100K+ products using their computer or phone. Insights Visitor is a consumer
analy cs and engagement pla orm for bricks and mortar spaces.
(ASX:IWG) The cyber security threat landscape is constantly evolving meaning that
investment in defenses can quickly be overtaken by new and unforeseen threats. iWebGate
Limited is reimagining a world where firewalls and virtual private networks are not used as
the primary security and connec vity products by pioneering a new form
of virtualisa on technology. Their approach to cyber security minimises the exposure of networks to external and internal
threats and can be seamlessly integrated into exis ng infrastructures requiring no hardware or changes in architecture. This
innova ve and patented approach has received global recogni on (Global Security Challenge / Na onal Ins tute of Standards
and Technology) and is the first interna onal company to be invited to join the Northrop Grumman Cync Program in the
United States. iWebGate has recently listed on the Australian Stock Exchange and has established opera ons in the United
States, Europe and of course here in Australia. Their local partnership with the Telstra App Market Place has seen their
product suite being instantly accessible to the vast channel partner network around Australia.
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migme Limited (ASX: MIG | WKN: A117AB) is a global digital media company focused on emerging
markets. The company delivers social entertainment services through its por olio brands migme,
LoveByte, alivenotdead and Sold. migme has a freemium business model where it generates revenues
from in‐app purchases, which is a proven and successful model commonly seen in many global social
networking and social gaming companies. migme has the requisite characteris cs to create value for
shareholders and is achieving accelerated growth via pla orm building, organic growth and targeted acquisi ons.
Norwood Systems (ASX:NOR) is revolu onizing the delivery of high‐quality voice
telecommunica ons services for individual business travellers and organisa ons on a worldwide
basis. The Company listed on the ASX on 16 June this year. Norwood has developed two
breakthrough oﬀerings, CORONA, for corporates, and World Phone, an App for individual
travellers, which deliver the world’s most advanced interna onal fixed‐line roaming solu ons
through local non‐cellular networks, and reducing mobile phone roaming charges by more than 70%.
Peppermint Innova on Limited (Proposed ASX:PIL) is an Australian company who
operates an established Mobile Phone Banking, Payments and Remi ance Pla orm, and
develop new and innova ve mobile phone applica ons aimed at providing financial
inclusion to the unbanked, improving business eﬃciency and deriving revenue for
commercial clients and agent networks.
Peppermint is focused on the
commercialisa on of this proprietary Mobile Phone Banking, Payments and Remi ance technology with our ini al eﬀorts
concentrated in the Philippines, a country with a popula on of circa 100 million people and 105 million mobile phones in use,
where over 4 years has been spent developing and integra ng this technology that is currently in use by three leading
commercial banks. Peppermint aims to leverage a successful commercialisa on strategy in the Philippines and build on
established rela onships in order to develop a commercial presence u lising the Mobile Phone Banking, Payments and
Remi ance Pla orm further across Asia and beyond.
(ASX:RFN) Reﬃnd Ltd. Did you know the most successful hires are typically made through staﬀ
employee referrals? You know the best people in your industry because you’ve worked shoulder
to shoulder with them. That’s why we’re redefining the job referral process. REFFIND allows you
to share your company’s job vacancies with your closest contacts. The best part is it means
great rewards for you. Not only do you receive your company’s referral fee should the candidate successfully gain
employment, you’ll also go into the draw for weekly prizes. All just for par cipa ng, and you can do it all in the me it takes
to order your morning coﬀee. Refer your company’s job vacancies, win prizes. Simple.
Rent.com.au Ltd (ASX:RNT) operates Australia’s leading website and mobile pla orm dedicated purely to
rental property. RNT ac vely creates the full rental marketplace which not only has agent lis ngs but also
targets the underserviced non‐agent landlord rental market. In Australia almost half of rental proper es
are not managed by property agents and this large market is s ll largely captured by print media which RNT
aims to shi to online at www.rent.com.au.
(ASX:RAP) ResApp Health Ltd is developing digital healthcare solu ons to assist doctors and
empower pa ents to diagnose and manage respiratory disease. We are crea ng easy to use,
aﬀordable, clinically‐validated and regulatory‐approved diagnos c tools that only require a
smartphone. Our solu ons are designed to be easily integrated into exis ng telehealth solu ons
and we are also working on apps to provide respiratory disease diagnosis and management
directly to consumers and healthcare providers. ResApp was founded in September 2014 to commercialise technology
developed by Associate Professor Udantha Abeyratne at The University of Queensland that uses sound to diagnose
respiratory disease. Associate Professor Abeyratne’s team has been engaged in the research and development of this
technology since 2009 and has been funded by the Bill and Melinda Gates Founda on.
Shark Mi ga on Systems Pty Ltd (SMS) has evolved as a world‐leading Perth‐
based technology company specialising in science‐led technologies to help mi gate
the risk of shark a ack. These include the commercialisa on of SAMS technology
based on new science on shark visual systems developed in collabora on with
University of WA for use in ocean apparel (wetsuits etc.) water cra (sur oards, skis etc.) and commercial marine
applica ons. Currently the company is undertaking R&D and commercialisa on of Clever Buoy, a near shore shark detec on
system in collabora on with Optus and Google. This technology has significant global applica on in providing beach users
and researchers with cri cal loca on and environmental informa on to ensure our beaches are safer from shark a acks.
With these two technologies, key global partnerships and worldwide profile and recogni on, the company is posi oned for
major organic growth and acquisi on opportuni es in the area of marine technologies, beyond the shark‐related domains.
SmartTrans Holdings Limited (ASX: SMA) is a mobile and online payments pla orm and logis cs
so ware provider opera ng in Australia and China. In China SmartTrans provides online billing
systems, mobile applica ons and content for smartphone users with all three Chinese telcos,
China Mobile, China Telecom and China Unicom, in addi on to its billing services with the banks
through UnionPay and AliPay. SmartTrans’ billing pla orm provides the technology that allows
app and content providers to bill customers directly to their mobile telephone account with one
click, which is the preferred method for consumers to make purchases. Having secured 5,000,000 paying customers in 12
months in China, SmartTrans is well‐posi oned to con nue to expand its revenue and reach in China and other markets for
mobile apps and content. Through partnerships providing billing services to App and Content Providers in China SmartTrans is
able to deliver Apps and content from China to the world. SmartTrans provides both in‐app billing and monthly subscrip on
billing with people subscribing to mobile content with customers paying monthly fees for finance news, auto informa on and
movies content. SmartTrans has a growing and ac ve customer base searching for addi onal mobile and physical products
for which SmartTrans can provide marke ng, online distribu on and billing in China.
(ASX:SFI) Spookfish Ltd is focused on the development and commercialisa on of premium next
genera on geospa al imagery products and services. By taking a clean sheet approach to
overcoming the inherent limita ons of legacy systems and disregarding what was thought
impossible, our revolu onary technology enables rapid imaging of en re countries in high resolu on
from a mul tude of angles at a frac on of the cost of contemporary systems. These unique
capabili es will make it easy for governments and organisa ons everywhere to gain access to premium imagery content and
pervasive 3D models to improve produc vity and allow concise, accurate and cost eﬀec ve decision‐making.
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